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Dally News: Henry Peck

Longshoremen tJie up the Chevron oil tanker Hillyer
Brown Saturdlll)' at llhe Port of Anchorage. The tanker
arrived from Richmond, Calli., and is scheduled to de-

part for Nrk~ aa: 11. a.m. today to load on oil. Officials
on t:he ship oot.W that. ice conditio~ . in, Cook Inlet have
improved during the past week due tQ. warmer weatlher.

WATCHING THE GLACIER LEAVE
Spectators brave near zero temperatures to
watch the Coast Guard icebreaker Glacier leave
Cook Inlet en route to Nome. The largest ice-

breaker in the nation cut short its visit to the city
because of uncertain ice conditions between here •.
and Nome.
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IDs Issue
Fot or

of Anchorage produced. the low

A contract for this new two-story
stevedore building was. awarded at
the City Council meetmgf T$u7~s~:?
night for the amount . o
' a.
Christianson ConstructiOn camp -

~Yd The facility will provide shel-

t~r: restrooms and . snack bar f~r .
longshoremen workmg on dock N ·.
2 at the north end of the port.
.

Purchase Bids A warded
lAt City Council Meet
The Anchorage City Co~ncil awarded purchase btds
280 000
totaling more t h a~ $ •
at Tuesday's meetmg.
Approximately
one
·
fourth of that amount ~as
taken up by a contract or
constru~tion of a newpstetv~f
dore buiidmg at the ~rd t
Anchorage was awar e 0

Christianson Construction
company in the amount of
$74,685.
.
The new building wt\1 be
constructed on the north
dock as a facility for long.shoremen and as office
s ace for the Sea - Land
c~mpany, which has agreed
to amortize the cost of
construction.

The nation 's large st
icebreaker, the Glacier,
trading sunny California for
snowy Alaska, apparently
found its match in Cook Inlet
ice.

of '.Anchorage thea'dministration recen~ly issue~
employes identification card~
to port work~ l(
1
Gene Sorre\~
!ssistant por(
director, sai~' ' e yellow and
black catdfl)l\·~' e purchased
from ttit ~'C1vil Defense.
()
commissf ll
.
:
"We ha e .agded the name o~
the com.pany.. or agency the •
person work for and the arelt ,
in which he works," Sorrel~ •
said.
He said this action w~ n?t
due to any significantcnmeu~
the port area, but merely tl!
expedite emergency measures:
, , During the earthquake,
people who worked at the port
had difficulty getting through
the police and fire lines," ~a
sai. d . "This card .w1ll,.
demonstrate that they ar,.
needed in a danger area an<1
that they know the location o,~
equipment or certam valves.
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·Inlet Ice Too Much For Glacier:

• In amq9fforl to step uit ;
securi~ measures at the Port

PORT SIDE SHELTER

.
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The Glacier came north hardly enough to worry
partly to run a feasibility about," a source said.
The Glacier is now enroute
study in Cook Inlet, but
mainly to take part in mammal to Nome, and its schedule calls
studies in the Bearing Sea with for it to be there by March 20.
the University of Alaska and Bad weather caused a delay in
the State Fish and Game arriving in Anchorage, and
since weather and ice
Department.
The, ship arrived in conditions between
Anchorage Monday night and Anchorage and Nome are not
left Tuesday afternoon -- two known specificially, the
days earlier than planned - Glacier decided to leave here
mostly because of the ice. earlier than planned, a Glacier
·
Public tours were cancelled spokesman said.
Also .because of the Tuesday
because of the early departure.
At 1:00 a.m. Tuesday, the
Coa st Guar d vessel
experienced a problem that
almost every ·ship experiences 1
at one time or another docking
here in the winter.
A large pan of ice came in
with the tide, lodged under the
stern artd cause.d the ship to
break loose. It floated into the
Sea-Eand ship .Philadelphia.
· Damage ~ both ships was
described as "very minor ...

morning Incident, Capt ..
Theodore Roeberge decidell.
not to risk another' night in ·
Anchorage, the s~okesman
added.
Should ice conditions in:
Cook Inlet get as bad as they:
were earlier this winter, there .
is a strong possibility the •
Glacier won't be brought back :
to open a channel. One reason :
for this, the Coast Guard said, •
is that the 310-foot vessel is too :
large. The Glacier draws 29-oo:
feet of water and could not get .
into the shallower areas where ·
a smaller vessel could go.
•
Also, the spokesman said;:
"The Glacier can't handle the
'marshmallow' ice here. Tht! .
Glacier is designed to run up
on the ice and then corile
down upon it. The ice hen1
absorbs the pressure like a •
marshmallow." Hence, the- :
type of vessel needed is one
,hat can push the ice aside, he '
said.
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Cit is Still.Trying tO -Dump the Dock
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The te"'fbrary structure was J
A company which leases
built
in 1~, Gifford said, until
tidelands from the Anchorage
a larger more permanent one
Port Commission told the
· commission Monday that it could be built.
"In November a building
must alter the terms of the
inspector informed me that
agreement because of
the permit for the temporary
litigation concerning the Ia~ d.
building had expired," he said.
John Gifford, representative
Erwin Davis, port director
for High tide Marine
recommended tha~ the
Enterprises, said he cannot get
financing for a permanent commission ,ant appro~al.for
improving the exiSt!
office building because the
building and that the time
title to the land is not clear.
table for improvement of the
,._.,_..... different occasions land be waived until Dec. 31,
ment has fallen 1971 or until the land dispute is
ecause the backer resolved.
· cannot · k financing and
During the three years
ent when he thinks Hightide has leased the land
impro
the land will revert to the they have spent $96,000 on
railroad," Gifford said.
property improvements,
The tidelands, granted to the Gifford said.
"Perhaps in a year's time l
state at the time of statehood,
are also claimed by the Alaska will be able to finance the new
Railroad. They have been the building myself," Gifford said.
subject of iitigation for almost "But at the present no other
agency will touch the plan."
lOy ears.
Those commission members
The port commission
who
were
resent, Arne
approved Gifford's . fans ,to
III!!~-~MJ~···Wlllace
move a one-story s
all
a new foundation that wo
make it a two-story building.

Recognize this? M~or George SuUwan seems to, 3JII.d he
doesn't appear too happy B~boot it. The crumbling wood
5mlcLum · the old Ammy dock, which !has been silittiog
around since Wo['ld War II and h.aSill't been used for the
past 10 years or so - but ifs stiLL ~here, shadowed by
the present citiy dock in .the background. Rccentl.y, Sullivan sent a letter to Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, askii:ng

1ile senator to use aH tlhe influence he could musotea: to
gelt the dock dismanllled. According to Sban Stoneking,
a:dministratillve assistant to City Manage< Robert Sharp,

Soore~ary of Transp011tation John Volpe promised last
~ummer tihart: the tottering structure woilld be removed,
lblllt no action has beelll .tat-en )"et. No one - neiti1er the
Amly, tlhe Alaska Railroad, WhOOh used it fo.r a while,
nor .the city - wihl accept responsi!b~ oor demolition of
'llbe dock, whioh does not. wen have enough va·lue to
:i nspire salvage ~ ~hl!le, to~ coming up
'!!he ilnlet get a clear view tf. ~ dook, Wlba also is a
lte~ation for local children.
·
\

SPRING IS HERE- FIRST BARGE ARRIVES
The tiny tug boat, Catherine Foss,
brought tae first barge of the season into the Port of Anchorage _
Wednesday evening. The. bar~e,
Foss 290, arrived from Kod1ak Vo<Ith

,

a cargo of fish, refrig~rated goods ·
and miscellaneous~ Items .. .,The
barge will depart~tor ~lb,at
noon Friday.
·'
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